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Editorial Remarks
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The Knnans and Missouri publlca-tlon- H

have been busy rxclinnginR com-pliment- K

ut the expeiiHe of Nebraska,

in a manner that Is cheering to see.

We like to see our two neighboring
united in such brotherly

love, which even enables them to see

good In each other. Roth of them are
sure that our athletic standing has
been Impaired, and evince greater trep-

idation on that Bcore than we ourselves
had reason to experience. As far as

we are concerned we feel finite at our
ease, but in Bplte of thai they would

like to convince us that we have suf-

fered so that they might have cause

for rejoicing.

The band, following In the footsteps
of other I'lilversity organizations, has

contributed its share toward building
up the Temple Fund. This is the sec-

ond important atlon taken In behalf
of the good cause within a week, and

is on that account all the more encour-

aging. The band has attained such a

high standard of excellence as to make

It almost Indlspenslble to the success-

ful carrying out of many important
University affairs, and its generous
contribution will bring it into closer
relation with the other parts of the
great system of which it is a mem-

ber. A movement has been started
which ought to become general and

include other University organizations
and societies that have not as yet

taken action in contributing to the
fund that will insure them a common
benefit.

o

The basket ball season has been for-

mally opened, and we can expect to

' .see the "various teams busy from now
on. The class teams will play a prom-

inent part and will soon begin opera-

tions against each other. The ehances
arc that moie Interest will be taken
In cla38 basket ball than everjit'fore.
The games In which the Seniors and
Freshmen figure will exelte special in-

terest, owing to the strong rivalry in

athletics existing between the two
classes. The first and second teams
are both doing excellent work. The
second team" has shown unusual
strength und will give the rug tlars
plenty of opportunity for stiff practice.
It Is felt that our basket ball team
will he strong in every department
and able to make a good record, and
the way It has shown up in practice
gives ground for assuring confidence.
A good schedule, will shortly be ar-

ranged, including a number of insti-

tutions that have shown unusual
strength in the game.

Tho Senior and FroHhiuan football
teams have reached a conclusion as to
the inter-elas- s championship, and the
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tt be H) ails He b r aeft an
trophies of victory will life borne by the
upnen lassmen. The lesue was settled
In an unexpected manner and each of
the teams may be proud of the Tact

that no actual touchdown was scored
against It. There is no unp''usanln',3s
f( It over the result of this garni, al-

though many would have been pleased
if the score had been more .lecishe.
The margin of defeat for ih losein
the smallest it could hnve been and
therein Is consolation for the Fresh
men If any is sought. All the inter-clii- m

games have been marked by

clean playing, and have gained for
themselves a desirable measure of pop-

ularity. The spirit of good-na- 1 ui"d ri-

valry that has been exhibit d by all
the classes in these contests is all for
the best. An athletic contest in which
the most capable representatives of
two clastes compete brings in all the
considerations of pride and tradition
existing In these classes. And the best
spirit to be shown is that displayed
by those accepting their defeat in good
grace, tor thus are the Interests of
class athlrtlcs bettered. To .;a 'hut
these athletic contests are good for all
the classes taking part, is a safe con-

clusion which we hope to see demon-
strated by constantly recurring exam-
ple.

To Accomodate the Teachers- -

A committee, headed by Mr. Wycr,
is making a canvass of rooms to ac-

commodate the teachers who. will at-
tend the meeting of the stat j a'-s- --

elation during the holidays. The
urges stucb'Mts to biing the

matter before their landladies, to tin'
they may send to Mr. Wyei iufoi ma-lio- n

as to the roams they c.- -n . paie
at that time, thel.- - rntes accommoda-
tions, the number of people th y can
take care of and theii address Ah stu-den- L

will be home at this tiin' .heie
will be extra room at their disp-isa- l

and the committee 1 sill- - that Jie
demand for rooms i:i priviuc Imnr.,
will be great.

Pershing Hop Tomorrow Night.

The Pershing Rifle Hop occurs Fri-
day evening at the Lincoln hotel.
Chairman Hewitt has het the time for
dancing to begin at !::i() and at that
time it will begin. n enrly start
does away with the short intermission
and short dances along toward the
last, and this adds greatly to the even-
ing's enjoyment. Although others have
been given under the name of a Un-
iversity body this Is the first affair real-
ly of the University. MessiB. Hewitt
nnd Lundln act for the Rides and
should be given hearty support.

Chancellor Andrews Will Speak.

Chancellor Andrews will address the
big men's meeting Sunday afternoon nt
the Oliver. This announcement is
arousing unustmT" interest nnd 8ovoral
student organizations are planning to
attend In a body. As usual music will
also be u special feature of the meet-
ing and all indications point to a
large attendance. A cordial invitation
la extended to-a- ll University men lo
attend

Just a Suggestion.

There is nothing that one can give
as a Christmas present that is more
appreciated than an artistic, life-lik- e

portrait.
Money spent in this way goes farther

than in any other line. Think of this
suggestion. See what wo are produc-
ing and make an appointment for your
sitting Immediately.

TOWNSEND'S ELITE STUDIO,
22)5 South 11th. Street.

Go to the Burr Barber shop ror first-cla- ss

halr-cuttlnga- nd shaving. Shan-
non & Dlmlck, proprietors. Basement
of Burr block.

Meerschaum pipes, 25 per cent off
this weeltv F. A. Powell, Oliver The-
atre building.
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Gift That
Must Please

Christmas giving: often goes
amiss. When in doubt give
perfumes. Always in good
taste, always acceptable if the
quality be right.

You arc certain to get the
b kinds that please if we furnish

' il.- -. AY ..f..i'.Hinciii. wt carry a iciecwun
of fine goods that have been
stamped with the world's ap-
proval.

BULK OR IN FANCY PACKAGES

AS YOU CHOOSE

CUT PRICERIGGS PHARMACY

i:l OSt., Liec-oln- , Nebr.

OCOOOOCKX)OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO

ESTABLISHED 1871

FURNITURE
CURTAINS

CARPETS
STOVES

HARDY
Futnitute Co.

1124 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Teachers! Teachers!
Teachers wishing to prepare for ex-

amination should wiite Immediately
toi our Teachers' Inter-stat- e Examina-
tion Course, taught bv mail. This
course Is indorsed by many leading is.

and every progressive teat-he-

who wishes to advance in their profes-
sion should begin work immediately.
Address nearest ofib-e- . with samp. lor
reply. -

AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-
TION. 112'.! An;JfsTrPFt. Philadelphia.
Pa.: 174 Randolph Building. .Mem-
phis. Ten.ii.

unyinincr you invent ortmprovo: also
JriAPE-MAR- COPYhlCHTornESIijIN I

KilOTECTION. Bond model, sketch, or pUo,o.
for freo examination and advice.
nnnif nu datcutsfreb. NoAuyv
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&taC.A.SNOW& CO.
I'atent rwryenj. WAS H I N GTO N . D . C .
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VIA Omaha the Union itna
Pacific is n

it
it204 miles shorter to Salt Lake it

City. it
it

278 miles shorter to San Fran-
cisco.

it

278 miles shorter to Los An- -
11 fif'es- - 1
ii 358 miles shorter to Portland, itit .,K u ..w, M...v.. lW U.b ,Cl
it cjity. . n
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& Cisco. it
16 hours quicker to Los An- - it

Tn ermine i t
1G hours quicker to Portland. Ii

it
it THAN ANY OTHER LINE it
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E. B. SLOSSLN, General Agent $L
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Dr. Jno. J. Davis
Graduate

RelraclionisJ.

Optician and w
HeadacheK.rfii(l all Nervous Troubles re-
lieved by correctly fitted Spectacles.
Pneps-ljow-

. Continuation freo.
116 Offlcv 12H8 O St.
I'h oiio It Ofift LINCOLN

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
of Lincoln, KcbraaUai

CAPITAL - - $ioo,ooo.o.
OFFICERS

John B. Wright. Pre.. J. H. Wecott. VlcPrca
Jo SnuU 2nd Vic-P- r. P. L. HaD, CuUn

W. B. Ryotu. Au. Cuh.

Melick's Stables
Phouo 435.

Ottd Carriage. BagRaKtt Jh ttntrt LlTwyfa

1230 N Stroot. Lincoln, Neb. J

Hotel Walton
J5J5 0 Street. Phone 566.

100 rooms best low-price- d house in city.
RATES $ i Per Day and Up
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FOR TEN DAYS

L U O W I G
1AI1I Make?

F'all Dress Suits for 335
1036 Street, Lincoln Nebraska
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